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Scrap, scrap- - any une riding
down fraternity row would think
that the city dun.p had been moved- particularly in the vicinity of
the Fiji house ... Speaking of
scrap, the Chi Oy and the ATOs
are scraping over a couple of old

stoves which the sisters say the
Taus unsuccessfully tried to steal.

Wedding bells will ring in a few
weeks for Chi O of last year. Joan
McCoy and In the mean time she
is showing off her new diamond
from former footballer Ray Pro-hask- a,

Delt. . .A campus two-som- e

that seems to be coming closer
and closer to the steady stage is
that of AOPi pledge Betty

and Bob Campbell, Phi
Gam... Latest pin in the Tri Delt
house is that of Dick Rankin, DU
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who gave it up to Kay
In the Dark . . .

Corine Tri Delt
pledge has been the sis-

ters in the dark in regard to her
love life. Seems as if she and Har-
old Lardin Sig F.p have been go-

ing steady ever since school
started and knew 'til now
. . .The off and on affair between
Frankie Smith, Alpha Xi, and Sig
Ep Jack Busby seems to be on for
the Any way the two will
be in the
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Ws big weekend
and you want io look
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IT'S HOMECOMING! l.s f ex.
citement., lots of fun . . . the GAME
. . . the DANCE . . . the HOUSE PAR.
TIES! a big weekend . . . and you
want to look your very bct Come to
MILLER'S for clothes that shine for
eery oceaM'on ... A SUI T, like the

perhaps, for a t;ulitnu
Maud-ou- t ... A DRESS, very special
for your erv special dale. You'll find
them all at Miller's . . . where Univer-
sity eoeds have been eoniiii"; for 6.'

years!
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dance together tomorow night.
And the Homecoming dance re-

minds us of Tep Queen candidates
who will be there, of course...
Frctty Polly Petty will be there
with Sig Chi Bob McNutt, while
Kappa Jeanne Browne will be es-

corted by Phi Delt Chick Throne.
Helen Johnson, DG and Beep True
will do their dancing with Gene
Bradley, Beta and ATO pledge
Warner Stevens, respectively.
Thet.i's Peg Lemon will be on hand
for the fun with Sigma Nu Stan
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Maley and Connie with
I'hi Delt, Jerry Curry, and Natih
Neuman and Paul Grabow Signi
Chi, and flora Heck, AX and Har.
old Swanson. Betty
AOPi will be there but who Willi
is still a secret. She won't talk.

Also dancing to Johnny Cox fc.
morrow night will be Phi p8(
George Liggett and Marcy Bower
Alpha Phi... "Big Deal- - Boa
Clarke and Billie KAT
pledge. . .
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